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Abstract
1. Changes in savanna tree species composition, both within landscapes and across
climatic gradients, suggest that species differ in their ability to utilize resources
and cope with grass competition. Linking trait variation among species to their
relative performance under resource limitation and competition treatments could
provide mechanistic understanding of species’ turnover across environmental
gradients in savannas. We investigated how tree species differ in response to
competition from grasses and nutrient supply, and whether these responses can
be related to plant traits. As humid savannas are often associated with low fertil‐
ity, species of humid savannas may grow more efficiently under nutrient suppres‐
sion than species from semi‐arid savannas. In heterogeneous grass swards,
fast‐growing, resource‐wasteful species may be found in low grass biomass
patches and slow‐growing, conservative species in high biomass patches.
2. We compared seedlings of 40 tree species sampled from humid and semi‐arid sa‐
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vannas of three continents (Africa, Australia, South America) with and without
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lated to soil resource capture, light capture, and growth, and tested whether these

grass competition and with high and low nutrient supply. We measured traits re‐
traits were related to performance under the four treatments.
3. All tree species were suppressed by grass competition and most by nutrient limita‐
tion. Only species from humid savannas in Australia grew better under nutrient
limitation than their semi‐arid counterparts. Deciduous species from semi‐arid cli‐
mates were more negatively impacted by grass competition than deciduous spe‐
cies from humid climates whereas the reverse pattern was observed among
evergreen species. Faster growing species were more severely suppressed by grass
competition and low nutrients than slower growing species. Traits associated with
soil resource capture and seed mass supported growth under grass competition
and nutrient limitation, but the traits differed by continent and by leaf habit.
4. Synthesis. We found limited evidence that tree seedlings from humid savannas
grow better under nutrient limitation than species of semi‐arid savannas. We con‐
firmed that fast‐growing species may be advantaged in low grass biomass patches
and conservative species in high biomass patches. Traits that improved
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performance under grass competition differed by continent, which may relate to
differences in leaf habit and constraints on seed size.
KEYWORDS

determinants of plant community diversity and structure, grass competition, humid savanna,
seedling, semi-arid savanna, soil nutrients, traits

1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N

rainfall (Sankaran et al., 2005), suggesting that semi‐arid systems are
likely more water limited than nutrient limited (Bond, Woodward, &

Savannas are biomes defined by the coexistence of trees and grasses.

Midgley, 2005; Lloyd et al., 2008). Traits which may be associated

They are found across broad regional climate and soil gradients

with better performance under nutrient limitation include low intrin‐

(Lehmann et al., 2014; Sankaran et al., 2005), and tree species com‐

sic nutrient requirements per unit leaf mass (Nm, Pm and Km respec‐

position changes both across these gradients and at landscape scales

tively), and traits that may improve ability to capture soil resources

(e.g., Cole, 1986; Venter, Scholes, & Eckhardt, 2003). Investigations

include greater allocation to root mass (RMF, root mass as a fraction

of tree–grass coexistence have shown that the dynamics of tropical

of total plant mass), faster root extension rates (RER, length per unit

savanna systems are strongly related to tree seedling demography,

time), and more efficient root allocation (STRL, taproot length per

as this stage is most vulnerable (Bond, 2008; Van Auken, 2000; van

unit mass) (Tomlinson et al., 2012). Plants may also improve their

der Waal et al., 2011). Field experiments have demonstrated that

seedling growth through bigger seed sizes that provide more nutri‐

grasses suppress tree seedling growth by competition for water

ents to support first‐season growth in nutrient‐poor environments

(February, Higgins, Bond, & Swemmer, 2013; Kulmatiski, Beard,

(Leishman, Wright, Moles, & Westoby, 2000).

Verweij, & February, 2010; Mills, Rogers, Stalmans, & Witkowski,

Coexistence of tree species with different traits may be facili‐

2006; Riginos, 2009) and soil nutrients (Cramer, Chimpango, Cauter,

tated by spatial variation in grass competition. In both humid and

Waldram, & Bond, 2007; Cramer, Wakeling, & Bond, 2012; February

semi‐arid systems, grass biomass is often heterogeneous, a response

& Higgins, 2010; O’Halloran et al., 2010; van der Waal et al., 2009).

to resource availability and disturbance with patches of high and low

However, few studies have compared the responses of multiple tree

biomass, and even bare ground (Archibald, Bond, Stock, & Fairbanks,

species to grass competition and resource limitation (e.g., Vadigi &

2005; O’Connor, 1995), resulting in spatiotemporal heterogeneity in

Ward, 2013; Barbosa et al., 2014), and few have attempted to re‐

strength of grass competition. This pattern could present different

late relative performance to functional trait variation across species

opportunities for establishment if there is a trade‐off between abil‐

(Barbosa et al., 2014; Varma, Catherin, & Sankaran, 2018). Barbosa

ity to grow fast and ability to tolerate competition for resources from

et al. (2014) and Varma et al., (2018) showed that legumes and

grasses (Goldberg & Landa, 1991). Fast‐growing, resource‐wasteful

non‐legumes performed differently under fertility treatments, but

species use water and nutrients more rapidly than slow‐growing,

they did not measure functional traits that could explain this dif‐

resource‐conservative species, and may therefore only achieve fast

ference. In other systems, trait differences among tree seedlings

growth rates without competition from grasses. Thus, fast‐growing

are thought to explain differences in species performance across

species could grow faster in low grass biomass patches, but in com‐

resource gradients and in response to competition (Grime, 1977;

petition with grass or under low nutrient supplies, they may have

Grubb, 1977). Linking trait variation among species to their relative

lower growth rates than conservative species due to more rapid loss

performances under resource limitation and competition treatments

of resources. Root traits that aid soil resource capture (RMF, RER,

could provide a mechanistic understanding of tree species turnover

STRL) may also enhance growth performance under grass compe‐

across environmental gradients in savannas (Diaz & Cabido, 1997;

tition. Other traits may be more closely aligned with efficient water

Suding et al., 2008) and allow prediction of how this might change

use: lower stomatal conductance (gs) and greater leaf photosynthetic

under future environmental conditions. These links can be explored

water use efficiency (PWUE, photosynthetic assimilation per unit

through common garden experiments on multiple tree species sam‐

water transpired) (Matzek, 2012) may each allow plants to utilize

pled widely across savannas.

soil water availability more efficiently. Fast‐growing species might

Across climate types, savannas in humid environments have dif‐

be selected for traits that allow them to utilize light resources more

ferent environmental pressures to savannas in semi‐arid environ‐

efficiently, including greater specific leaf area (SLA), greater leaf ni‐

ments. Humid savannas are associated with low nutrient soils that

trogen (Nm), greater assimilation rates (Am) (Ordoñez et al., 2009;

distinguish them from adjacent forest communities on more fertile
soils, (Lloyd et al., 2008; Murphy & Bowman, 2012), and thus, they

Wright et al., 2004), and greater stem extension rates (SER), that
allow them to rapidly grow beyond hazards associated with savan‐

may be more nutrient limited than water limited. By contrast, the

nas, including fire and mammalian herbivory (Hempson, Archibald, &

density of woody cover in semi‐arid savannas is positively related to

Bond, 2015; Higgins, Bond, & Trollope, 2000).
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In this study, we examine whether first‐season growth of seed‐

(Kottek, Grieser, Beck, Rudolf, & Rubel, 2006), which estimates the

lings of 40 tree species taken from savannas on three continents

relative water deficits of particular locations by comparing a dry‐

(Africa, Australia, South America; see Supporting information Table

ness threshold based on the mean annual temperature (Tann, °C) with

S1) differs in response to competition from grasses and in response

mean annual precipitation (MAP, mm) at those locations, adjusted

to nutrient supply, and whether these responses are related to plant

for whether the region has predominantly winter or summer rainfall.

traits that vary among species. In previous analyses with these spe‐

Given a dryness threshold P th = 28 + 2 (Tann), then semi‐arid envi‐

cies, we have noted that there are both evergreen and deciduous

ronments are defined as areas with 5 P th < MAP <10 P th and humid

species present in our sample, and we have shown that they have

environments are defined as areas with MAP > 10 P th. We sampled

distinct leaf syndromes (Tomlinson, Poorter, et al., 2013), different

species from humid and semi‐arid summer‐rainfall savannas in east‐

ontogenetic allometries (Tomlinson, Langevelde, et al., 2013), and

ern Southern Africa (coastal and inland savannas in South Africa and

their relative growth rates are constrained by different functional

Zimbabwe), in north‐eastern Australia (coastal and inland woodlands

traits (Tomlinson et al., 2014). Interestingly there is a bias in distri‐

in Queensland), and in eastern South America (Cerrado and Caatinga

bution of leaf habits across continents; the species samples from

biomes in Brazil) (Cole, 1986). The chosen species are abundant in the

African and South American savannas are dominated by deciduous

climate types where they were sampled. A total of 40 species were

trees whereas the samples of Australian savannas are dominated by

used in this experiment, including 18 species from Africa (8 humid,

evergreen species (Tomlinson, Poorter, et al., 2013). These samples

10 semi‐arid), 12 species from Australia (5 humid, 7 semi‐arid), and

reflect relative dominance by deciduous versus evergreen species in

10 species from South America (7 humid, 3 semi‐arid). A full species

savannas across continents (Bowman & Prior, 2005; Cole, 1986). As

list is provided in the Supporting information (Table S1), including

the species of different leaf habits have different trait syndromes,

their family, order, continent of origin, climate type of origin, and leaf

it is plausible that evergreen and deciduous species respond differ‐

habit. Climate data and soil fertility data for the environments where

ently to resource competition with grasses and with low nutrient

seeds were collected from the tree species growing in their native

supply. This in turn could lead to differences in patterns among con‐

ranges are provided in Supporting information (Table S2).

tinents. Several analyses comparing savannas on the southern con‐
tinents have concluded that their climate space may differ and that
they may function differently (Bowman & Prior, 2005; Holmgren,
Hirota, Nes, & Scheffer, 2013; Lehmann et al., 2014).

2.2 | Greenhouse experiment
We conducted a greenhouse experiment to evaluate the perfor‐

Therefore, in this paper, we consider patterns of tree seedling

mance of the 40 savanna tree species under competition with

performance in response to nutrient limitation and grass competi‐

grasses grown in a common growth environment. Plants were grown

tion across climate types separately for each continent and then sep‐

in a greenhouse chamber at Radix Research Farm, Wageningen

arately for each leaf habit, and we also evaluate the effect of traits

University, the Netherlands (51°59′17″N, 5°39′45″E) between

on seedling performance separately for each continent and for each

September 2008 and October 2010. Temperature in the greenhouse

leaf habit group.
We made the following predictions:

was set at 28°C for 12 hr (daytime) and 23°C for 12 hr (night‐time),
within the range of mean minimum temperatures (17.4–24.2°C) and
mean daily temperatures (24.8–30.3°C) during the warmest month

1. Species from humid savannas grow better than species from
semi‐arid savannas under low nutrient conditions.
2. More rapidly growing species are more severely suppressed

of the locations where seeds were collected for the experiments.
Daily variation of light was from 150 to 450 μmol m−2 s−1, supplied
from sunshine and supplementary light (150 μmol m−2 s−1), which

under grass competition and/or nutrient limitation than slower

was provided for 12–16 hr (seasonally adjusted) to ensure that the

growing species.

photon flux density exceeded 10 mol m−1 d−1. This is less than one

3. Traits driving variation in growth performance under nutrient

quarter of the light these species might receive in tropical savan‐

limitation and grass competition differ across continents and dif‐

nas, where daily values range from 31.6 in winter (dry season) to

fer between evergreen and deciduous species.

62.9 mol m−1 d−1 in summer (wet season) (Huntley & Walker, 1982),
but the plants in the greenhouse achieved substantial growth during
the first growing season (Tomlinson, Poorter, et al., 2013) and this

2 | M ATE R I A L S A N D M E TH O DS

growth varied significantly among species (Tomlinson et al., 2012),
indicating that available light was sufficient to distinguish growth
abilities. Other studies have shown that the total daily photon flux

2.1 | Species selection

density, rather than peak irradiance, is most important for plant
growth (Poorter & Van der Werf, 1998).

We sampled dominant or abundant tree species from humid and

Tree seedlings were grown in plastic tubes (10 cm diameter,

semi‐arid savannas in Africa, Australia, and South America (previ‐

100 cm length) in a fully crossed design of high and low nutrient treat‐

ously described in Tomlinson et al., 2012). We identified semi‐arid and

ments (Nh and Nl respectively), with and without grass competition

humid environments using the Köppen–Geiger climate classification

(G1 and G0 respectively). Pots were filled with river sand mixed with
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slow‐release (8–9 months) fertilizer (Osmocote® 18–6‐12 [N‐P‐K] fer‐
tilizer). Nutrient treatments were, respectively, 5 kg and 1 kg fertilizer
m−3 river sand; the nutrient concentration levels for the high nutrient

2.4 | Trait measurements
We measured morphological and physiological traits that are thought

treatment were intermediate between the company specifications

to aid plants to capture or retain soil nutrients and water or capture

for low application (4.2 kg/m) and medium application (6.2 kg/m) for

light for rapid growth (Cornelissen et al., 2003; Westoby, Falster,

the product. We chose the low end of the recommended nutrient

Moles, Vesk, & Wright, 2002). Measured traits that support light cap‐

application to try to ensure that the nutrients were limiting to growth

ture were specific leaf area (SLA, cm2 g−1), leaf assimilation rate (Am,

for most species. The high and low treatments were different in order

nmol CO2 g−1 s−1), leaf nitrogen content (Nm, mg N g−1), and stem ex‐

to cause significant differences in growth between treatments for

tension rate (SER, mm/d). We measured three root traits which may

most species (see Results). Grass competition was imposed by grow‐

affect the ability and efficiency of plants to capture soil resources

ing one seedling of the C4 grass species Eragrostis curvula alongside

(water or nutrients), namely root extension rate (RER, mm/d), specific

each tree seedling. Eragrostis curvula is native to savannas in south‐

taproot length (STRL, m/g), and root mass fraction (RMF, g root mass/g

ern and eastern Africa (Fish, Mashau, Moeaha, & Nembudani, 2015)

total mass). We measured leaf traits that support efficient water use

and has been introduced as a pasture species throughout the tropics,

including stomatal conductance (gs, μmol H2O m−2 s−1), plant pho‐

becoming invasive across a wide rainfall range in Australia and the

tosynthetic water use efficiency (PWUE, μmol CO2 μmol−1 H2O),

Americas (Csurhes, Leigh, & Walton, 2016). It grows fast and recruits

leaf phosphorus and potassium content (Pm, mg P g−1; Km, mg K g−1).

tillers rapidly, making it highly competitive for resources. The grass

Finally, we measured traits that may support efficient growth under

seedlings were grown to the three‐tiller stage (see Supporting infor‐

low nutrient supply, including leaf nutrient concentrations (phospho‐

mation Figure S1) in seedling trays and planted at the same time as

rus and potassium content again [Pm, mg P g−1; Km, mg K g−1]), and the

the recently germinated tree seedlings into the growing tubes. Water

initial mass of recently germinated seedlings (Mass0, g), which repre‐

was supplied through irrigation at a rate of 40 ml per pot per day,

sents the initial resources allocated to a seedling in a seed. Mass0 is

equivalent to 800 mm of rainfall over 20 weeks of growth. This is sim‐

directly related to seed mass, but is more accurate for initial resources

ilar to the amount of rainfall that humid savannas in Africa, Australia,

allocated to a seedling because it only measures the living individual

and South America receive during the 5‐ to 7‐month growing season

after emergence from the seed and therefore excludes biomass asso‐

(see Supporting information Table S2, for actual rainfall received and

ciated with the seed coat and other appendages not related to growth.

length of average growing season). However, our greenhouse plants

To calculate Mass0, we harvested 10 recently germinated seedlings,

received a much more even supply than they would receive in their

dried and weighed them, and then averaged the estimated weights.

natural environment.

A full description of the measurement of the traits is provided in the

Seedlings were grown for 20 weeks and then harvested. A maxi‐

Supporting Information and species’ trait values are given in Table S3.

mum of 10 individuals were grown per treatment per species (range:

Although most trait measurements were collected per individ‐

5–10), yielding a maximum replication per species of 40 individuals.

ual for all treatments, we calculated species‐level mean trait values

The total dataset comprised of 1,446 individual plants: 361 in the

from across individuals of each species grown in the G0 treatments

NhG 0 treatment, 358 in the NhG1 treatment, 372 in the NlG 0 treat‐

(NhG 0 and NlG 0) for the analyses described below. This was because

ment, and 355 in the NlG1 treatment. Due to space limitations, we

numerous traits change with plant size (McConnaughay & Coleman,

grew the plants in three batches with species grown in either one (10

1999) and, as our grass treatment severely suppresses plant size,

individuals per treatment combination) or two batches (five individu‐

we could not separate treatment effects on traits from plant size

als per treatment combination per batch) out of the three.

effects on those traits. Therefore, we restricted ourselves to trait
differences between species rather than also considering species’
trait plasticity in response to treatments.

2.3 | Plant performance
We measured plant performance as plant mass gain (g) over the
growing period. The mass gain of an individual plant i of species j, in

2.5 | Statistical analysis

a particular batch run t, was the difference between final dry mass

All analyses were conducted using packages in R. The results of the

of that individual (20 weeks) and an initial estimated mean dry mass

models were visualized using base graphics and ggplot2 (Wickham,

for the species j.

2009) in R. Some individuals (31) in the grass treatments lost mass
Mass gaini,j,t = Mass20,i,j,t − Mass0,j

(1)

over the duration of the experiment relative to the species’ mean
initial mass (Mass0) with the most negative value being −0.496 g.
As mass gain data were exponentially distributed, the data were

For the initial mass, which was calculated from different individ‐

normalized using the transformation loge (Massgain +0.5) prior to

uals than those used to estimate final mass, we took the average

analysis. All independent variables were checked for normality and

value across 10 individuals that had recently germinated and were

transformed as necessary prior to analysis.

equivalent in age to seedlings planted into the treatment pipes at the
start of the growing period.

We first checked whether the mass gain data contained any phylo‐
genetic signal using the species’ mean mass gain values for each of the
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(Paradis, Claude, & Strimmer, 2004) and estimated Pagel’s lambda on the
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2.5.3 | Traits that drive species performance with
grass competition and under low nutrient supply

transformed mass gain data using maximum likelihood with the function

To establish which traits were related to species’ performances in

pgls() in the caper package (Orme et al., 2013). The ML estimate of Pagel’s

the presence and absence of grass competition and low nutrient

lambda for each of the four treatments was zero. So our subsequent

supply, and whether these differed among continents and among

analyses ignored phylogeny. We proceeded using the individual data in

leaf habits (Prediction 3), we tested whether variation in individ‐

a mixed model framework with “species” and “batch” as random effects.

ual growth around the four treatment means could be statistically
related with species’ traits. Before using the linear mixed models,
we checked Pearson correlations between the species’ traits (see

2.5.1 | Growth responses to treatments across
climate groups and leaf habits

Supporting information Table S4). None of the traits were highly

We tested whether seedling mass gain was suppressed by grass

rho = 0.71. For each mean trait (listed in Table 2) calculated using

correlated with one another, with the highest correlation being

competition and nutrient limitation, and whether species from

individuals from the “no‐grass” treatments only (see above), we

semi‐arid savannas were more severely suppressed by nutrient limi‐

modelled seedling mass gain as a function of grass and nutrient

tation than species from humid savannas (Prediction 1). Tree seed‐

treatments and that trait. As for the first analysis, we included

ling mass gain was modelled as a function of the grass and nutrient

“Species” and “Batch” as random effects in the model to account for

treatments and climate group types in a full interaction model, with

their unexplained variation:

“Species” and “Batch” included as random effects using the lmer()
function in lme4 (Bates, Maechler, Bolker, & Walker, 2015):
(
) (
)
Mass gain ∼ Grass × Nutrient × Climate + 1|Species + 1|Batch + 𝜀

(
) (
)
Mass gain ∼ Grass × Nutrient × Trait + 1|Species + 1|Batch + 𝜀

(2)

We included full interactions because we expected that the
combined effects of nutrient limitation and grass competition might
suppress species from semi‐arid savannas more strongly than humid
species. This model was applied on each continental dataset (African
species, Australian species, South American species) and on each
leaf habit dataset (deciduous species, evergreen species). To evalu‐
ate which terms were significant in the models, we used backward
selection with likelihood ratio tests to remove non‐significant terms,
removing higher order interaction terms first. We used Tukey HSD
tests for all post hoc comparisons of groups, conducted at interac‐
tion effect levels using the glht() and cld() functions in the multcomp
package (Hothorn, Bretz, & Westfall, 2008). The fit of the full LMM
models was assessed using the marginal and conditional R 2 estima‐
tors of Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013), using the r.squaredGLMM
function in the MuMIn package (Bartoń, 2016).

2.5.2 | Growth performance of within‐region
species with and without grass competition and under
low versus high nutrient supply

(3)

The terms “Grass,” “Nutrient,” and “Grass × Nutrient” account for
the variation among treatments across all species. For this analysis, we
were interested in whether any terms involving “Trait” explained sig‐
nificant variation, as these would indicate a positive or negative effect
of the tested trait on tree seedling performance in a treatment. A sig‐
nificant trait main effect indicates that the trait is beneficial/inhibitory
to growth under the high nutrient, no grass treatment (NhG0); a sig‐
nificant Grass × Trait effect indicates that the trait is beneficial/inhib‐
itory to growth under grass competition; a significant Nutrient × Trait
effect indicates that the trait is beneficial/inhibitory to growth under
Nutrient limitation; and a significant Grass × Nutrient × Trait effect in‐
dicates that the trait is beneficial/inhibitory subject to the treatment
combination. To evaluate which terms were significant in the mod‐
els, we used backward selection with likelihood ratio tests to remove
non‐significant terms, removing higher order interaction terms first.
To address Prediction 3, we ran the analysis separately for species
from each continent and species from each leaf habit type.

3 | R E S U LT S

To test whether more rapidly growing species were more severely

3.1 | Seedling mass gain of climate groups under
treatments

suppressed under grass competition and/or nutrient limitation

Climate group comparisons for continents and leaf habits are given

than slower growing species (Prediction 2), we tested the slopes

in Table 1 and Figure 1 and Table 2 and Figure 2 respectively. For the

of the individual mass gain under each of the treatment combina‐

continental analyses, fixed effects for the Climate × Grass × Nutrient

tions against mean species’ mass gain under the high nutrient, no

analysis accounted for 58%–63% of data variation across all three con‐

grass treatment (N h G 0) in each batch. A flatter slope relationship

tinental models (marginal R2 values; Table 1). Climate group responses

with increasing suppression (−nutrients, +grass) would indicate

to grass or nutrient suppression varied across continents; there

that fast‐growing species were more suppressed by the treatment

were significant three‐way interactions between Grass, Nutrient,

than slow‐growing species.

and Climate on mass gain of tree seedlings from Australia and South
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TA B L E 1 Results of ANOVA (Type III, Kenward–Rogers approximation of residual degrees of freedom) for linear mixed models testing
whether tree seedling mass gain (g) differs with and without grass competition and with high or low nutrient supply, and by climate group
(humid vs. semi‐arid)
Africa

Australia

South America

Sample size, N

645

447

354

Species number

18

12

10

Y‐transformation

ln(y + 0.5)

ln(y + 0.5)

ln(y + 0.5)

Pseudo R2: Marginal

0.60

0.63

0.58

Pseudo R2: Conditional

0.78

0.82

0.79

Random effects

Variance

Variance

Variance

Species

0.386

0.347

0.435

Batch

0.046

0.110

0.049

Residual

0.512

0.430

0.490

Df.res

F

P

Coef.
sign

Df.res

F

P

Coef.
sign

11.9

16.1

0.002

−

9.5

9.8

0.011

+

−

427.2

354.9

<0.001

−

336.1

236.0

<0.001

−

−

427.0

4.6

0.033

−

336.8

32.5

<0.001

−

0.049

427.1

10.0

0.002

+

336.1

0.0

0.972

2.0

0.159

427.0

4.1

0.043

−

336.3

0.5

0.487

27.1

<0.001

427.1

3.5

0.061

336.2

10.5

0.001

+

427.0

4.0

0.046

336.2

9.6

0.002

−

Predictor

Df

Df.res

F

P

Climate
(SA)

1

18.4

3.7

0.071

Grass
(G1)

1

620.7

551.8

<0.001

Nutrient
(Nl)

1

620.1

113.2

<0.001

Climate:
Grass

1

620.4

3.9

Climate:
Nutrient

1

620.1

Grass:
Nutrient

1

620.1

Climate:
Grass:
Nutrient

1

Coef.
sign

+

+

Note. Analyses are run separately for species from three continents. Coefficient signs for the associated regression model are given for each model, but
only for the significant effects. Note that the probabilities generated for the F‐tests are identical to those generated for the t tests on the regression
coefficients because all F‐tests have numerator df = 1. The default case for the analysed models is Humid Climate, no grass and high nutrient supply.

America but not Africa. Most of the variation in the seedling growth

This combined evidence suggests that African species from differ‐

was explained by the main effects for Grass and for Nutrients for spe‐

ent climate groups did not differ in their performance under nutri‐

cies from Africa and South America, but Nutrients explained relatively

ent stress but did differ with respect to grass competition. Among

less variation for species from Australia; for all continents, the F‐value

South American species, Climate × Grass and Climate × Nutrient

of the Grass main effect was much greater than other effects. In gen‐

interactions were both not significant, Grass ×Nutrient was signif‐

eral, both grass presence and nutrient limitation reduced seedling

icant and positive (similar to African species), and there was a signif‐

mass gain relative to the high nutrient, no grass treatment (Figure 1),

icant Climate × Grass × Nutrient effect that was negative, indicating

but the effect of grass competition was far more severe than nutrient

that species from semi‐arid areas performed worse than species

limitation (see Supporting information Figure S2.

from humid areas under combined grass competition and nutrient

The South American and African tree species from semi‐arid

stress. Among Australian species, species from semi‐arid savan‐

savannas grew more than species from humid savannas, whereas

nas were more suppressed by nutrient limitation than those from

the Australian tree species from humid savannas grew more than

humid savannas (significant and negative Climate × Nutrient effect),

species from semi‐arid savannas (Figure 1). Among African spe‐

but the species from semi‐arid areas performed better under grass

cies, there were no differences in the level of suppression by low

competition than species from humid areas (significant and positive

nutrients of species from different climates (Climate × Nutrient

Climate × Grass effect). In summary, there was evidence only from

not significant), but grass competition had a stronger negative ef‐

Australia that low nutrients suppressed species from semi‐arid sa‐

fect on species from semi‐arid areas (Climate × Grass significant).

vannas more than species from humid savannas. Thus, there was
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F I G U R E 1 Mass gain of juvenile savanna trees from humid
and semi‐arid climates without and with grass competition (G 0
and G1 respectively) and with high or low nutrient supply (Nh and
Nl respectively), for different continents (Africa, Australia, South
America). Post hoc comparisons across groups of each continent
as indicated by letters reflect Tukey HSD tests on all groups
within each continent separately [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
only support from one continent for Prediction 1. There was also
evidence that grass competition suppressed species from semi‐arid

0

savannas more than species from humid savannas among African
and South American species, but that grass competition suppressed
species from humid savannas more than species from semi‐arid sa‐
vannas among Australian species.

Africa

–2.0

Nh G0

When we analysed the data by splitting the species between ev‐

NlG0

N hG 1

ergreen and deciduous leaf habits (Table 2, Figure 2), the patterns

N lG 1

indicated that climate groups within each leaf habit were responding
oppositely to grass competition but did not differ with respect to
nutrient treatments. Evergreen species from semi‐arid savannas had

g

g

4.0

lower mass gain in the high nutrient, no grass treatment than species
from humid savannas (negative climate main effect), but performed

ef

better under grass competition (positive Climate × Grass effect). By

Ln Mass gain (g)

def

contrast, deciduous species from semi‐arid savannas had greater

bcdef

2.0

mass gain in the high nutrient, no grass treatment than species from

abcd
bc

humid savannas (positive climate main effect), but performed worse

a

0

under grass competition (negative Climate × Grass effect).

3.2 | Relative suppression of growth rate by
grass competition and nutrient limitation of species
from the same climate regions

Australia

–2.0

Nh G0

Plots of individual seedling growth in each treatment combination

N lG 0

NhG1

(NhG 0, NlG 0, NhG1, NlG1) against mean seedling growth in the high

N lG 1

nutrient, no grass treatment (NhG 0) are given in Figure 3. In general,
there was support for Prediction 2 that faster growing species in the
least suppressed treatment (NhG 0) were relatively more suppressed

g
4.0

by low nutrient supply and grass competition than slower growing

cdef

species. These effects were cumulative, with mass gain under the
most suppressed treatment (NlG1) similar for fast‐ and slow‐growing

Ln Mass gain (g)

ef
bcd

2.0

species in each climate group from each continent.

cde

a

ab

a

0

3.3 | Traits that relate to species performance with
grass competition and under low nutrient supply
3.3.1 | Rapid growth traits
Across all continental analyses (see Table 3), SER was positively re‐

–2.0

lated to growth in the high nutrient, no grass (NhG 0) treatment (posi‐

South America
NhG0

NlG0

tive main effect, “T”) and was negatively related to performance

NhG1
Treatment

NlG1

under grass and under low nutrients. SLA was negatively related
to growth under NhG 0 (negative main effect, “T”) and positively
related to performance under grass competition among Australian
and South American species, but the reverse pattern was found for
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TA B L E 2 Results of ANOVA (Type III, Kenward‐Rogers approximation of residual degrees of freedom) for linear mixed model testing
whether tree seedling mass gain (g) differs with and without grass competition and with high or low nutrient supply, and by climate group
(humid versus semi‐arid).
Evergreen

Deciduous

Sample size, N

387

1059

Species number

11

29

Y‐transformation

ln(y+0.5)

ln(y+0.5)

Pseudo R 2: Marginal

0.60

0.54

2

Pseudo R : Conditional

0.81

0.77

Random effects

Variance

Variance

Species

0.407

0.515

Batch

0.053

0.045

Residual

0.429

0.528

Predictor

Df

Df.res

F

P

Coef. sign

Df.res

F

P

Coef. sign

Climate
(SA)

1

9.6

10.6

0.009

‐

29.4

8.4

0.007

+

Grass (G1)

1

374.0

710.7

< 0.001

‐

1028.3

746.2

< 0.001

‐

Nutrient
(Nl)

1

371.1

52.9

< 0.001

‐

1023.2

166.1

< 0.001

‐

Climate:
Grass

1

372.7

57.9

< 0.001

+

1024.6

18.1

< 0.001

‐

Climate:
Nutrient

1

Grass:
Nutrient

1

1023.1

13.9

< 0.001

+

Climate:
Grass:
Nutrient

1

Note. Analyses are run separately for deciduous species and evergreen species. Coefficient signs for the associated regression model are given for each
model, but only for the significant effects. Note that the probabilities generated for the F‐tests are identical to those generated for the t‐tests on the regres‐
sion coefficients, because all F‐tests have numerator df = 1. The default case for the analysed models is Humid Climate, no grass and high nutrient supply

African species. Leaf assimilation rate (Am) was unrelated to perfor‐

negatively related to performance under grass competition and low

mance under any of the treatments.

nutrient supply and positively related to performance under NhG0.

Among leaf habit groups (see Table 4), SER was positively related
to growth under the high nutrient, no grass treatment (positive Trait

Root extension rate (RER) was positively related to growth under NhG0
among African and South American species.

main effect) and negatively related to growth under grass competi‐

The patterns observed for evergreen and deciduous species in‐

tion or low nutrients for both leaf habits. Among evergreen species,

dicate that RER was positively related to growth under grass com‐

SLA and Nm both had positive effects on growth under grass com‐

petition for both leaf habits, RMF was positively related to growth

petition, but among deciduous species, SLA, Am, and Nm were not

under grass competition for deciduous species whereas STRL was

correlated with performance in any of the treatments (no significant

positively related to growth under grass competition for evergreen

Trait effects).

species.

3.3.2 | Soil resource capture traits

3.3.3 | Resource utilization traits

Root mass fraction (RMF) was negatively related to growth under NhG0

Plant water use efficiency (PWUE) was positively related to growth

and positively related to growth under grass and low nutrient supply for

under grass competition and under low nutrients for South American

both African and South American species. Among Australian species,

and African species. Among Australian species only, leaf Nm and Pm

specific taproot length (STRL) was positively related to performance

were positively related to growth under grass competition. Among leaf

under grass competition, whereas among African species, STRL was

habits, growth under grass competition and under low nutrients for was
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e

SA

d

H
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among African and South American species. For both evergreen
and deciduous groups, seed size increased performance under grass
competition and under nutrient limitation. Thus, greater seed size
improved seedling growth under both low nutrient conditions and
under grass competition.

d

Ln Mass gain (g)

|

c

2.0

abc

b

4 | D I S CU S S I O N

abc
a

In this paper, we tested whether species from humid savannas grow
better than species from semi‐arid savannas under low nutrient conditions

0

(Prediction 1), whether more rapidly growing species are more severely
suppressed under grass competition and/or nutrient limitation than slower
growing species (Prediction 2), and whether there are traits that distinguish

–2.0

performance of seedlings in the different treatments (Prediction 3).

Evergreen
NhG0

NlG0

NhG1

NlG1

Treatment

4.1 | Species from semi‐arid and humid savannas differ
in their response to grass competition, not nutrients
We found weak evidence that species from humid savannas perform
better under nutrient suppression than species from semi‐arid savannas

f
4.0

e

Ln Mass gain (g)

d

(Prediction 1), as this pattern was only detected among Australian

de

species (Table 1, Figure 1). Thus, there does not seem to be a general
difference between humid and semi‐arid savannas in performance

c

bc

2.0

under nutrient limitation. Rather performance difference may relate

a

ab

more directly to soil fertility differences across sites. Our Australian
sampling sites in each climate type had wide ranges of fertility (see
Supporting information Table S2), but our experience suggests that
many more of the species from semi‐arid areas we sampled were
growing on heavy clay soils that were probably quite nutrient rich.

0

We also detected a significant Climate × Grass × Nutrient effect that
was negative for South American species; in other words, species from
semi‐arid savannas were more suppressed under combined nutrient

–2.0

limitation and grass competition than species from humid savannas.

Deciduous
NhG0

NlG0

NhG1

NlG1

Treatment
F I G U R E 2 Mass gain of juvenile savanna trees from humid and
semi‐arid climates without and with grass competition (G 0 and
G1 respectively) and with high or low nutrient supply (Nh and Nl
respectively) for different leaf habits (evergreen species, deciduous
species). Post hoc comparisons across groups of each leaf habit
as indicated by letters reflect Tukey HSD tests on all groups
within each leaf habit separately [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

This suggests that the greater negative effects of nutrient deprivation
on species from semi‐arid areas may only be apparent under severe
nutrient stress: our South American humid site was the most nutrient‐
poor location we sampled (see Supporting information Table S2), and
thus, the species there are likely to be adapted to surviving extreme
nutrient deprivation. We have already observed that these species
have very low intrinsic growth rates (Tomlinson et al., 2014, 2012 ),
which probably explains their low level of suppression. This combined
evidence suggests that using actual soil fertility as a predictor in a
regression model could allow us to test this more directly, but our
species sample from the humid and semi‐arid savannas of South

positively related to PWUE for deciduous species only, whereas growth

America came from two locations (Brasilia DF and Patos City in

under grass was positively related leaf Pm and Km for evergreen species

Pernambuco), so our dataset is not suitable for ordinal regression. It

only.

would be worthwhile to sample species across soil gradients on a single
continent to test this trend more systematically.

3.3.4 | Initial resource supply trait

Unexpectedly, we observed differences across climate groups
with respect to performance under grass competition that differed

Seed size was negatively related to growth under NhG 0 and

by continent (Table 1, Figure 1). African species from semi‐arid sa‐

positively related to growth under grass and low nutrient supply

vannas were more severely suppressed by grass treatments than
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species from humid savannas, and South American species from

growth rates, much along the lines observed for the within‐climate

semi‐arid savannas performed more poorly under grass in combi‐

group analyses associated with Prediction 2 (Figure 2). Within our

nation with nutrient limitation. By contrast, in Australia, species

sample of species, relative growth rates of deciduous species from

from semi‐arid savannas performed better under grass compe‐

humid environments are on average lower than deciduous species

tition than species from humid areas (both Climate × Grass and

from semi‐arid environments, whereas relative growth rates of ev‐

Climate × Grass × Nutrient interactions were significant and had

ergreen species from humid environments are on average greater

positive coefficients). These patterns may be explained by the

than evergreen species from semi‐arid environments (Tomlinson et

leaf habit analysis, which showed clear and highly significant pat‐

al., 2014). It may be that faster growing species are more negatively

terns (Table 2). Deciduous species from semi‐arid environments

impacted by grass competition in terms of their absolute growth.

performed better under high nutrients and no grass competition
relative to deciduous species from humid environments, but the
former group were more negatively impacted by grass competi‐
tion than species from humid environments. Evergreen species

4.2 | Tree species within communities perform
differently under grass competition

showed the opposite trend. This is consistent with what we ob‐

We found that, for species from the same climate groups on each

served across continents because Africa and South America are

continent, grass and low nutrient supply both suppressed growth of

dominated by deciduous species whereas Australia is dominated

faster growing species more than slow‐growing species, to the extent

by evergreen species. In the same sense, the leaf habit analysis is

that fast‐growing species accumulated similar amounts of biomass to

affected by this bias, and it would certainly be worth examining a

slow‐growing species under combined grass competition and nutri‐

greater sample of evergreen species taken from all continents. We

ent suppression (Figure 2). This could allow the less impacted slower

think the observed patterns are at least partly an effect of different

growing species to perform better under grass competition in the
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F I G U R E 3 Individual mass gain under nutrient and grass suppression treatments (y‐axis) plotted against mean species mass gain under
high nutrient supply and no grass competition (NhG 0) (x‐axis) in the same experimental batch, plotted separately for each continent. Each
column represents a different treatment combination: high nutrient supply without grass (NhG 0), low nutrients without grass (NlG 0), high
nutrients with grass (NhG1), and low nutrients with grass (NlG1). Each row represents a different continent (from top to bottom: Africa,
Australia, South America). Species from semi‐arid environments (red symbols) and species from humid environments (blue symbols) are
indicated in each panel. In each panel, each column of values represents the individuals of a particular species grown in a particular batch  
[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Marginal and conditional R2 values are calculated using the marginal and conditional R 2‐estimators of Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013). bVariable natural log‐transformed prior to analysis.

are provided in Supporting information Table S3.

g−1). Initial mass of recently germinated seedlings (Mass0, g) is in a separate group, representing initial resource supply given to a seedling by its mother plant. Estimated species’ mean trait values

traits are stomatal conductance (gs, μmol H2O m−2 s−1), plant photosynthetic water use efficiency (PWUE, μmol CO2 μmol−1 H2O), leaf phosphorus and potassium content (Pm, mg P g−1; Km, mg K

mm d−1). Soil resource capture traits are root extension rate (RER, mm d‐1), specific taproot length (STRL, m g−1), and root mass fraction (RMF, g root mass g−1 total mass). Efficient resource‐use

environmental constraints. Light capture traits are specific leaf area (SLA, cm2 g−1), leaf assimilation rate (Am, nmol CO2 g−1 s−1), leaf nitrogen content (Nm, mg N g−1), and stem extension rate (SER,

for plant growth. The base model describing treatment effects on seedling growth is greyed out. Traits are grouped according to their possible effects on plant performance under different

Note. The table reports explained variance and records coefficient signs of significant model terms (based on likelihood ratio tests), which indicate whether the trait was beneficial (+) or negative

Mass 0 b

Initial resource supply

Km

Pm

PWUE

g sb

0.57

0.80

0.58

Soil resource use

RMF

STRLb

0.78

0.79

0.64

0.59

RER

Soil resource capture

0.81

0.78

0.57

Nm

Am

b

0.79

0.57

SLA

Light capture

R 2c

ln(y + 0.5)

R 2m a

12

18

Species number

Y‐transformation

ln(y + 0.5)

447

Australia

645

Africa

Effect of species‐averaged plant traits (T) on tree seedling mass gain (g) under the Nutrient (N) and Grass (G) treatments. Results are for species from each continent separately
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long run. However, a more severe experiment running for multiple
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trait orthodoxy on fast versus conservative strategies (Ordoñez et

seasons would be required to demonstrate that the growth advan‐

al., 2009; Wright et al., 2004). Evans’ relative growth rate (RGR) for‐

tage under grass shifts towards slower, more conservative species.

mulation (Evans, 1972) (RGR = ULR × LMF) indicates that intrinsic

The observed patterns suggest that there are tree species that

growth rate depends on high leaf productivity (unit leaf rate, ULR)

have been selected for growing in competition with grasses and oth‐

and on high proportional biomass allocation to leaves (leaf mass

ers that perform best in the absence of grass. Hence, the pattern of

fraction of total biomass, LMF). Our own observations on the drivers

tree species diversity in savannas may depend on biomass dynamics

of growth rate among these savanna species (Tomlinson et al., 2014)

of the grass layer. Severe disturbance of the grass layer, by grazing or

indicate that species achieve high growth either through high leaf

drought, will favour tree species with fast growth and greater above‐

productivity or high leaf allocation, not both. This may explain why

ground allocation. Tall grass without disturbance will favour woody

SLA, Am, and Nm were not related to performance under the NhG 0

species with greater allocation to roots and characteristics that fa‐

treatment.

vour water capture and retention (Staver, Bond, Cramer, & Wakeling,

Root extension rate (RER) was positively related with growth

2012). Determining which of these mechanisms is at play will require

under the N h G 0 treatment among African and South American

careful monitoring of seedling recruitment over time in semi‐arid

species and very weakly among Australian species, and was un‐

and humid savannas in tall and short grass patches. Furthermore,

related or negatively related to performance under grass com‐

changes in the amount of rainfall or the frequency of drought events

petition and nutrient suppression. This suggests that RER may

could lead to differences in recruitment opportunities for different

form part of the fast growth strategy, at least among savanna

tree species and change the trees communities in savannas.

species. RER describes the speed at which a seedling taproot
descends through the soil, presumably towards deeper, more

4.3 | Traits related to seedling performance under
grass competition and under nutrient limitation

reliable water (Tomlinson et al., 2012). Possibly this strategy
is compromised by competition from grasses, which abstract
water very rapidly, and high RER is not beneficial in infertile

Some traits explained significant amounts of variation in seedling

soils, where deep penetration may not increase access to rare

growth under the grass and nutrient treatments (Table 2). Notably,

nutrients.

traits associated with improved/depressed performance under grass
competition were mostly the same as those important for perfor‐
mance under nutrient limitation alone, at least among African and
South American species. Furthermore, the traits that improved perfor‐

4.3.2 | Traits related to soil resource capture
Two soil resource capture traits supported greater growth in the

mance of Australian species under grass competition were mostly dif‐

presence of grass competition and under nutrient limitation, root

ferent from those that improved performance under grass competition

mass fraction (RMF) and specific taproot length (STRL). Their

among African and South American species. This was matched by dif‐

importance differed by continent, with RMF being important

ferences in driving traits for evergreen species (dominant in Australia)

in Africa and South America whereas STRL supported growth

versus deciduous species (dominant in Africa and South America).

under grass competition in Australia. This was also matched by
patterns among leaf habit groups, where STRL was positively

4.3.1 | Traits related to rapid growth under high
resource conditions
Across all continents, SER was positively related with growth rate in
the high nutrient, no grass treatment (NhG0) and negatively related to
performance under low nutrient supply and under grass competition.

related to growth under grass for evergreen species whereas
RMF was positively related to growth under grass for deciduous
species. We have previously observed that deciduous species
from the most nutrient‐poor soils in our sample tend to produce
short taproots with substantial non‐structural carbohydrate (NSC)
storage (Tomlinson, Langevelde, et al., 2013). Thus, they do not

In savannas, SER is important for coping with disturbance: in fire‐prone

appear to search the soil very extensively using their own roots.

humid savannas, tree species need to raise their apical meristems

However, their high allocation to root NSC may mean that they are

above the zone where fires can damage them (the “fire trap”) (Higgins

supporting mycorrhizal fungi that do search the soil extensively

et al., 2000). Stem extension rate may be equally important in semi‐arid

(Bâ, Garbaye, Martin, & Dexheimer, 1994; Nylund, 1988; Orians

systems where herbivory by terrestrial mammals is the dominant form

& Milewski, 2007). In this, they may differ fundamentally

of disturbance to plants (Hempson et al., 2015; Olff, Ritchie, & Prins,

from evergreen species that have much thinner roots, which

2002) and can be overcome when trees reach sufficient height. Our

may allow them to search the soil volume directly. It has been

observation that SER is negatively related to performance under low

shown experimentally that plants grown under water stress

nutrients and grass competition suggests that savanna tree seedlings

achieve greater biomass when inoculated with mycorrhizal fungi

may be subjected to a direct trade‐off between ability to compete for

than without (Mirshad & Puthur, 2016; Wu, Zou, & Xia, 2006).

resources and ability to overcome dominant disturbances.
Notably, SLA and leaf nitrogen content (Nm) did not have positive
effects on growth under high resource supply. This contradicts plant

Therefore, a future avenue of exploration would be to consider
how tree seedlings of different leaf habit perform under grass with
and without microbial associates.
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Effect of species‐averaged plant traits (T) on tree seedling mass gain (g) under the Nutrient (N) and Grass (G) treatments

Sample size, N

Evergreen

Deciduous

387

1,059

Species number

11

29

Y‐transformation

ln(y + 0.5)

ln(y + 0.5)

R 2m a

R 2c

G

N

G×N

T

G×T

N×T

−

G × N×T

R 2m

R 2c

G

N

G×N

0.49

0.77

−

−

+

0.49

0.77

−

−

+

T

G×T

N×T

+

−

−

G × N×T

Light capture
SLA

0.50

0.79

−

−

−

+

A mb

0.48

0.79

−

−

+

−

Nm

0.59

0.79

−

−

−

+

SER

0.54

0.79

−

−

+

−

−

RER

0.52

0.79

−

−

−

+

+

0.62

0.77

−

−

+

+

−

STRLb

0.54

0.79

−

+

−

+

+

0.50

0.77

−

−

+

+

−

RMF

0.51

0.79

−

−

+

−

+

0.51

0.79

−

−

+

−

+

g sb

0.50

0.79

+

−

+

−

PWUEb

0.48

0.78

−

−

Pm

0.63

0.80

−

−

−

Km

0.54

0.79

−

−

0.52

0.79

−

−

0.50

0.77

−

−

+

0.66

0.80

−

−

+

Soil resource capture
+

−

+

Soil resource use
0.50

0.78

−

+

−

−

−

−

+

0.51

0.78

−

−

+

+

+

+

−

+

0.52

0.77

−

−

+

+

−

+

0.50

0.77

−

−

+

−

+

0.54

0.78

−

−

+

+

+

Initial resource supply
Mass 0 b

+

−

Note. Results are for species from each leaf habit separately. The table reports explained variance and records coefficient signs of significant model
terms (based on likelihood ratio tests), which indicate whether the trait was beneficial (+) or negative for plant growth. The base model describing treat‐
ment effects on seedling growth is greyed out. Traits are grouped according to their possible effects on plant performance under different environmen‐
tal constraints. Light capture traits are specific leaf area (SLA, cm2 g−1), leaf assimilation rate (Am, nmol CO2 g−1 s−1), leaf nitrogen content (Nm, mg N g−1),
and stem extension rate (SER, mm d−1). Soil resource capture traits are root extension rate (RER, mm d−1), specific taproot length (STRL, m g−1), and root
mass fraction (RMF, g root mass g−1 total mass). Efficient resource‐use traits are stomatal conductance (gs, μmol H2O m−2 s−1), plant photosynthetic
water use efficiency (PWUE, μmol CO2 μmol−1 H2O), leaf phosphorus and potassium content (Pm, mg P g−1; K m, mg K g−1). Initial mass of recently germi‐
nated seedlings (Mass0, g) is in a separate group, representing initial resource supply given to a seedling by its mother plant. Estimated species’ mean
trait values are provided in Supporting information Table S3.
a
Marginal and conditional R2 values are calculated using the marginal and conditional R2‐estimators of Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013). bVariable nat‐
ural log‐transformed prior to analysis.

4.3.3 | Traits related to soil resource utilization

in controlling water relations and explaining these mechanistically
deserves further research.

Traits that improve resource use efficiency differed by continent
and leaf habit. Plant photosynthetic water use efficiency (PWUE)
had a positive effect on growth under grass competition among

4.3.4 | Seed mass

deciduous species whereas leaf phosphorus and potassium contents

We found that initial mass (Mass0), which directly reflects seed

had positive effects on growth under grass among evergreen species.

mass, did support improved growth under both low nutrient and

This difference is somewhat surprising as we expected that PWUE

grass competition conditions among African and South American

would be dependent on rapid stomatal control, itself dependent on

species, but not Australian species. This supports the proposal

active control by leaf potassium and phosphorus (Benlloch‐González,

that large seed size improves the ability of seedlings to establish in

Arquero, Fournier, Barranco, & Benlloch, 2008). That these patterns

environments with scarce resources (Leishman et al., 2000). Both

are uncoupled suggests that evergreen and deciduous species

African and South American species selected here have much larger

are controlling water loss using different mechanisms. Although

ranges and absolute values of initial mass than the Australian species

substantial research has focussed on understanding the signalling

(Supporting information Table S3). The implication is that seeds of

controlling guard cell aperture (e.g., Araújo, Fernie, & Adriano Nunes‐

most Australian species are too small to supply large amounts of

Nesi, 2011; Haworth, Elliott‐Kingston, & McElwain, 2011), we could

resources for establishment. This may reflect other environmental

not find literature that specifically addresses whether leaf habit might

constraints on seed size for Australian species, preventing seed

alter leaf water relations (but see Niinemets, Flexas, & Peñuelas,

mass allocation from being a strategy for coping with low‐resource

2011). The interactions of environmental resources and leaf habit

supplies.
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Here we present the first study across countries on three continents
to show that: (a) there is only partial evidence that species of
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humid savannas are more efficient at growing under nutrient
limitation than species from semi‐arid savannas; (b) tree species
from humid savannas appear to be more efficient at growing under
grass competition than species from semi‐arid environments; and
(c) grass competition may contribute to advantages for seedlings
of different tree species within landscapes, as grass competition
suppresses the biomass accumulation of fast‐growing species
much more severely than slow‐growing species. Differences in tree
species performance with and without grass competition suggest
that savanna communities may develop different trajectories
based on disturbance to the grass layer, with fast‐growing species
advantaged in short grass patches and slow‐growing species
advantaged in tall grass patches. We have shown that (d) different
suites of traits relate to the performance rankings across species
in non‐competitive conditions with higher resource availability
versus competition with grass and under low nutrient supply; and
(e) the traits that are associated with growth performance under
grass competition and nutrient limitation differ between Africa and
South America on the one hand and Australia on the other hand.
Our analysis of the data on the basis of leaf habit groups suggests
that these continental patterns may be caused by developmental
constraints associated with the deciduous versus evergreen leaf
habits that dominate on the different continents, and also with
constraints on seed size for Australian species.
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